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A review of the Nearctic jumping spiders 
(Araneae: Salticidae) of the subfamily Euophryinae 
north of Mexico 
G. B. Edwards 
Florida State Collection of Arthropods 
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services 
P.O. Box 147100 
Gainesville, FL 32614-7100 U.S.A. 
Abstract. The generic and specific composition of the Nearctic jumping spiders of the subfamily Euophryinae 
north of Mexico is reviewed, and the biogeographic affinities of the constituent groups are diagnosed. The five 
North American species of Habrocestr~m are removed from that non-euophryine genus; four are placed in the 
New Genus Naphrys, type species Habrocestunz acerbuln Peckham & Peckham 1909, creating the following 
New Combinations: Naphrys a.cerba (Peckham & Peckham), Naphrys bufoides (Chamberlin & Ivie 1944), 
Naphrys pulex (Hentz 1846), and Naphrys xerophila (Richman 1981). The fifth species is not an  euophryine, 
and becomes Chi7rattz6s parvulus (Banks 1895), New Combination. Four species placed in the genus 
Tylogoizus, another non-euophryine genus, are removed to the New Genus Mexigo7zz~s, type species Sidusa 
7ninuta F.0.P.-Cambridge 1901, creating the following New Combinations: Mexigonus arizo7~eizsis (Banks 
1904), Mexigo~zusderztichelis (F.0.P.-Cambridge 1901), Mexigo~~us 77zi7rz~tus (F.0.P.-Cambridge), andMexigo7zu.s 
7norosus (Peckham & Peckham 1888). One of the two species of Nearctic Ez~ophrys has been misplaced, and 
becomes Chalcoscirtus di~ni7zutz~s (Banks 1896), New Combination. New state records are reported for 
Chalcoscirtu,~ di7niizutus [Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico], Mexigolzz~s 
I ~ ~ J ~ Z L ~ U S  [California], Naphrys acerba [New Mexico], and Pseudez~ophrys erra.tica (Walckenaer 1826) [New 
York]. 
Of the eight known euophryine genera with Nearctic representatives, Atzasaitis (one species) and 
Corythalia (two species) are considered Neotropical in origin, whereas Chalcoscirtus (three species), Ez~ophrys 
(one species), and Talavera (one species) are considered Holarctic. The Palaearctic Pseudeuopkrys erratica 
is introduced. The affinities of the apparently endemic Nearctic Naphrys (four species) and Mexigoi~us (four 
species) are uncertain a t  this time. Although not an  euophryine, the presence of a species of Chii~attus in 
eastern North America is biogeographically interesting, as the other species in the genus are Asian; it joins 
a diversity of taxa with this distribution. 
Introduction 
The subfamily Euophryinae is one of the most 
speciose groups of jumping spiders world wide. The 
majority of species occur in the tropics, in both the 
Old and New World. Temperate areas have a mod- 
erate representation of genera and species. Some 
Nearctic euophryines belong to mostly Palaearctic 
genera, while others clearly are related to the 
Neotropical fauna. Two groups have uncertain af- 
finities and appear to be endemic. 
This subfamily as  it is presently understood 
was defined by Proszynski (1976), who profusely 
illustrated much of the known genitalic variation. 
The Euophryinae are characterized by having each 
male embolus typically in the form of a distal, 
ventral spiral (coiled counterclockwise in the left 
palp) which is separated from the tegulum by a 
distal haematodocha, i.e., it belongs to the "free 
embolus" section of the family Salticidae (Maddison 
1988,1996). Proximally, the embolus typically con- 
sists of what I term a n  embolar disk, a relatively 
broad, subcircular part of the embolus which is 
attached to the distal haematodocha (some genera, 
e.g., Pseudeuophrys, have the disk poorly devel- 
oped). The embolar disk usually has a smooth 
prolateral transition to a more narrow free apical 
portion which spirals away initially in a prolat- 
eroventral posterior direction, then continues 
around toward the distal end. The overall shape 
can appear nearly monoplanar to strongly three- 
dimensional, depending on the genus. Various 
modifications appear: (1) the entire embolus may be 
shifted slightly toward the retrolateral side; (2) the 
embolus may be repositioned so that  it is sitting a t  
the distal end, perpendicular to the tegulum; and 
(3) the embolus can be partially hidden on the 
dorsal side of the tegulum, leaving a distal, twisted 
rod or spike shaped embolus visible in ventral view 
(with the basal part of the spiral on the dorsal side 
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of the disk). All of these modifications occur to some 
extent in the genus Chalcoscirtus (e.g., Logunov & 
Marusik 1999a). The repositioned and reduced 
spiral is often associated with a reduction in the 
presence of atrial rims (see below) in the female 
epigynum. The embolus position, gross details of 
the embolar disk and apical spiral, a s  well a s  the 
overall shape of the tegulum and the configuration 
of the sperm duct visible on the surface of the 
tegulum, are phylogenetically useful characters. 
Usually, the female epigynum consists of two large 
(but shallow), translucent atria each containing a 
small spermathecal duct opening (i.e., copulatory 
pore sensu Logunov 1999); the  atria often are 
surrounded by rather heavily sclerotized rims, which 
may fuse together medially to form a strong sep- 
tum. The atrial rims often become grooves which 
curl into contact with the copulatory pores from 
posteriorly prior to or after completing the turn 
around the edge of each atrium. Therefore the atria 
are not completely encircled by the rims in those 
cases where the copulatory pores are encountered 
by the rimslgrooves prior to reaching the epigynal 
median posteriorly. When the rims are absent, the 
atria are poorly defined, and may appear more or 
less simply as a lighter colored area on the integu- 
ment. The spermathecae are visible through the 
pale integument as dark ovals or spheres; their 
placement in relation to the atria and copulatory 
pores is also useful for phylogenetic analysis, along 
with the size of the atria, the shape and placement 
of the ducts connecting the spermathecae to the 
copulatory pores, and the configuration and amount 
of sclerotization of the atrial rims. 
Other salticid subfamilies with a distal hae- 
matodocha have a different type of attachment to 
the tegulum than do euophryines, and often have a 
prolateral basal piece (e.g., dendryphantines; com- 
pare figures of each in Maddison 1996) which is 
likely not part of the embolus proper (Edwards 
2003). The lack of a basal piece in euophryines may 
indicate a n  independent derivation of a distal hae- 
matodocha and spiral embolus. 
Methods 
The following abbreviations are used in the 
descriptions: ALE = anterior lateral eyes, AME = 
anterior median eyes, CL = carapace length (ex- 
cluding AME), OQ = ocular quadrangle (the qua- 
drangular area encompassed by the ALE and PLE), 
OQL = ocular quadrangle length (ALE-PLE dis- 
tance including eyes), PLE = posterior lateral eyes, 
PME = posterior median eyes. Complete synonymic 
lists of all species mentioned in this work can be 
found in Platnick (2003). 
The Nearctic fauna north of Mexico 
In  general, most Nearctic species are small (< 5 
mm in length) and compactly built. Many are 
cryptically colored (browns or grays) and moderate- 
ly setose. Exceptions include the nearly glabrous, 
shiny carapace of Chalcoscirtus (which also has 
shiny abdominal integument) and Euophrys, and 
the iridescent white or varicolored bands on Ana- 
saitis and Corythalia. 
Nearctic genera north of Mexico presently in- 
cluded in the subfamily are (with most recent 
revision andlor reference, and number of species in 
the Nearctic region): 
Anasaitis (Edwards 1999) - 1 species 
Chalcoscirtus (Cutler 1990) - 2 species 
Corythalia (Richman & Cutler 1978) - 2 species 
Euophrys (Kaston 1948) - 2 species 
Habrocestum (Richman 1981) - 5 species 
Pseudeuophrys (Cutler 1982) - 1 species (intro- 
duced) 
Talavera (Logunov 1992) - 1 species 
Tylogonus (Richman 1981) - 3 species 
Other genera with representative Nearctic spe- 
cies, e.g., Neonella Gertsch (1936) [primarily Neo- 
tropical in distribution], may ultimately be placed 
in this subfamily, but they are atypical in some 
respect, therefore are not included here. I have 
examined the type species of this particular genus, 
Neonella vinnula Gertsch, and not found charac- 
ters to convince me that  it is a n  euophryine. I n  
particular, the sperm duct on the palpal tegulum 
lacks a S-shaped bend which is characteristic of 
euophryines (Bodner 2002). Also, although the 
embolus is spiral, it is strongly shifted to the retro- 
lateral side, unlike any typical euophryine, but 
more similar to some synageline genera (e.g., Peck- 
hamia). The epigynum is also reminiscent of that  of 
a n  euophryine, but females of the same synageline 
genera are also superficially like euophryines. 
Two groups of species of jumping spiders in 
North America presently are placed in genera that  
belong to different subfamilies, both of which be- 
long to the "fixed embolus" part of the family, i.e., 
the distal haematodocha is absent (Maddison 1988, 
1996). These are the genera Habrocestum and 
Ty logonus. 
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Figures 1-4. Chi~~attuspasuulus. 1 male abdominal dorsum. 2-3. left palp: 2. ventral view. 3. retrolateral view. 4. epigynum (modified 
after Jones 1946). 
The status of Nearctic Habrocestum 
Proszynski placed Habrocestum as  a member of 
his newly defined Euophrydinae (he later changed 
to the correct spelling). However, he actually used 
three putative species of North American Habro- 
cestum (Proszynski 1976: Table 12) to place the 
genus in his classification system, rather than the 
European type and related Old World species. 
Habrocestum is a n  Old World genus, with listed 
species distributions in the  most recent catalog 
from Europe south to South Africa and east to 
Australia (Platnick 2003). Peng and Xie (1995), in 
a paper describing Chinese Habrocestoides, point- 
ed out that  true Habrocestum are restricted to the 
Mediterranean region and Africa. Logunov (1999) 
further clarified the placement of some Asian spe- 
cies. Unfortunately, the type species of Habroces- 
tum, H. pullatum Simon 1876, described from 
France, is only known from the female sex. The 
overall appearance of this species resembles that  of 
the  North American "Habrocestum," particularly 
H. pulex (Hentz) in body form and H. parvulum 
(Banks) in genital structure. Richman (1981) noted 
these similarities, and opted to follow Proszynski 
(1976) in retaining the North American species in 
this genus when he revised the group. 
Based on illustrations of several species of the 
genus presently available (e.g., Proszynski 1984, 
1987; Metzner 1999), it seems likely that  the genus 
Habrocestum sensu strict0 is not a n  euophryine 
genus. The genital structure of both sexes appears 
rather similar to the genus Phintella and other 
genera which were placed in  group 2 of the He- 
liophaninae (Maddison 1987). I t  is very unlike most 
of the North American species, which have a ven- 
tral  spiral form to the embolus like most euophry- 
ines. 
Proszynslri (1987: 14) later stated that H. pulex 
was "apparently Euophrys." This is not correct 
either. Males of Old World Euophrys have a n  un- 
decorated or lightly decorated carapace, and the 
embolus is long and slender throughout most of its 
spiral length, with a n  unmodified disk. This occurs 
as  well in the single true North American species in 
the genus, E. monadnock Emerton 1891. Most of 
the North American "Habrocestt~m" have a rela- 
tively shorter embolus, with a modified disk. Males 
also have an  extensive dorsal scale cover on the 
carapace. Females of Euophrys have a n  epigynum 
which has  narrowly sclerotized atrial rims, the 
ducts are rather long, broad, and curled partly 
around the copulatory pores (from the medial side 
outward), and the copulatory pores are more or less 
centered within the atria. Most female "Habroces- 
tum" have strongly sclerotized broad atrial rims, 
the ducts are very short and narrow, and the 
copulatory pores are near the medial margin of the 
atria. 
The five species of North American "Habroces- 
turn" actually belong to three species groups: (1) H. 
pulex (Hentz) 1846, (2) H. acerbum Peckham & 
Peckham 1909, H. bufoides Chamberlin & Ivie 
1944, and H. xerophilum Richman 1981; and (3) H. 
parvulum (Banks) 1895. The first two groups have 
the above-listed characters of "Habrocestum" and 
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belong together in the same genus, which presently 
lacks a name. The two groups are separated by body 
form (H. pulex is slightly larger and more elongate) 
and color pattern (H. pulex lacks the abdominal 
spotting pattern typical of the other three species). 
While in body form and markings H. parvulum is 
somewhat similar to the acerbum group, its spot 
pattern is different (Richman 1981) and genitalical- 
ly it is distinct. The differences in the genitalia 
show that  not only are its closest relatives not 
among the other North American "Habrocestum," 
it is not even a true euophryine. It may belong to the 
same informally defined group of genera that  in- 
cludes the Old World Habrocestum, hence its sim- 
ilarity to Habrocestum pullatum. 
Chinattus parvulus (Banks) 
new combination 
Figs. 1-4 
Saitis paruz~lus Banks 1895 
Habrocestumparvulum: Peckham & Peckham 1909 
H. p.: Jones 1946, Richman 1981 
This surprising relationship makes this species 
the salticid version of the alligator, a s  most species 
of Chinattus are known from China [other spiders, 
e.g., the trapdoor spider genus Cyclocosmia (Gertsch 
& Platnickl975), have a similar distribution]. Lo- 
gunov (1999) recently described and reviewed this 
genus in Asia. I t  also adds another group in North 
America known to be related to the Palaearctic 
fauna. By inference, I accept Logunov's (1999) 
creation of Chinattus as  distinct from Habrocestoides 
(described by Proszynski 1992), a s  I consider his 
diagnoses and comparison of the two genera to be 
adequate to demonstrate t h e  need for thei r  
separation.Biogeographic evidence also supports 
this split, a s  true Habrocestoides appear to belong 
to the fauna of the Indian subcontinent. Proszynski 
(2001) disagreed with Logunov's decision to erect 
Chinattus, on the suggestion of W. Maddison tenta- 
tively placed Habrocestum parvulum in Habroces- 
toides, and synonymized Chinattus with Habroces- 
toides in his online catalog. As this electronic pub- 
lication has no official status in nomenclatorial 
decisions, I would recommend that  any disagree- 
ment about the distinctness of these two genera be 
analyzed in print. In  the meantime, I place the 
species in the group to which it is most clearly 
related. 
Distribution: Canada (Ontario), USA (eastern 
half). The species appears to be primarily Appala- 
chian in distribution, although there are outlying 
populations as  far west as Arkansas and Illinois, 
and it occurs in northern Florida (see below). 
Biology: Some records of this species have indicat- 
ed i t  was collected in moist conditions and on leaf 
litter, e.g., the type locality information includes, 
"from a cold swamp a t  Ithaca, Tompkins County, 
New York," and I have collected it in moist leaf 
litter near a ground spring runoff a t  Torreya State 
Park, Liberty County, Florida (a locality which has 
frequently been documented to have Appalachian 
fauna and flora). 
Diagnosis: The size, color pattern, and genitalia of 
both sexes conform to the description of the genus 
(Logunov 1999). 
Included among these characters is the en- 
closed posteromedial epigynal pocket. I note, how- 
ever, that  this feature occurs in more genera than 
just Chinattus and Habrocestoides. I t  occurs, for 
example, in the genus Freya (Galiano 2001) and 
other genera close to Freya (e.g., Eustiromastix; 
Galiano 1979), and may occur sporadically through- 
out the Salticidae. The appearance may vary some- 
what among genera, but essentially it appears to be 
formed by a closure of the posteromedian pocket 
which is engaged by the male tibial apophysis 
during mating. What results is a heavily sclerotized 
lip, sometimes overhanging the epigastric furrow, 
which has a more or less circular indentation on its 
dorsal (internal) side. Presumably, the male tibial 
apophysis still engages with this structure during 
mating. Possibly the shape of the tibial apophysis 
would correspond in some morphological way to 
this modified epigynal pocket, a s  seems to be the 
case in Freya. It is unclear a t  this point whether or 
not the Neotropical species in the Freya group of 
genera are in any way related to the Eurasian 
group of genera whichinclude Chinattus and Habro- 
cestoides. 
Naphrys, new genus 
Figs. 5-8 
Type species: Habrocestum acerbum Peckham & 
Peckham 1909 
Etymology: A contraction of "North American 
Euophrys," to be considered a n  arbitrary combina- 
tion of letters; gender feminine. 
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Other included species (all most recently placed in 
Habrocestum): Habrocestum bufoides Chamberlin 
& Ivie 1944, Attus pulex Hentz 1846, Habrocestum 
xerophilum Richman 1981; creating the following 
New Combinations: Naphrys acerba (Peckham 
& Peckham), New State Record - NEW MEXICO: 
Eddy Co., junc. Indian Big Springs and Hwy. 137, 
11- 12 June 2000, riparian woodland leaf litter, l m  
3f (G. B. Edwards, FSCA); Naphrys bufoides (Cham- 
berlin & Ivie); Naphrys pulex (Hentz); Naphrys 
xerophila (Richman). 
Description: Small, compact jumping spiders, 2.0- 
6.1 mm in length. PME slightly closer to PLE than 
to ALE. OQ slightly wider anteriorly. OQL 42-46% 
CL. Leg formula variable, but legs I11 and IV always 
longer than I and 11. Tibia plus patella I11 equal to 
or slightly longer than tibia plus patella IV. Males 
of the acerba group with a conspicuous pair of 
abdominal dorsal posteromedial white spots. The 
defining characteristics of the embolus are its re- 
markable three-dimensional construction, with the 
prolateral edge of the embolar disk being unusually 
thick in some species (particularly N. bufoides), 
and the embolar disk having a ventral conical 
projection (especially prominent in N. pulex, but 
present in the three other species as  well). The 
embolus tip is distinct also, never coming to a point, 
but remaining slightly broadened and C-shaped 
(viewed from distal to the tip), i.e., the tip is prolat- 
eroventrally concave (for embolus characters see 
SEM photographs in Richman 1981). The epigy- 
num has rather large atria with strongly sclero- 
tized rims. The copulatory pores are along the 
median or anteromedian edges of the atria. The 
atrial rims intersect the copulatory pores posterior- 
ly. The rims fail to completely encircle the atria. 
The spermathecae are nearly spherical, more or 
less contiguous medially, and half or more the 
diameter of the atria. They are positioned about 
half way to entirely within the posterior part of the 
atria as  seen in ventral view. The ducts between the 
copulatory pores and the spermathecae are very 
short and narrow. 
Diagnosis: The conical projection on the embolar 
disk is apparently unique to this genus among the 
euophryines. 
Biology: All species live on hardwood leaf litter, N. 
pulex and N. bufoides in mesophytic woodland, 
while N. acerba and N. xerophila occur in  xeric 
woodland. Naphrys pulex also lives on rock out- 
crops (and buildings), and bark (either on living 
trees or logs of fallen dead trees). Additionally, I 
have taken N. bufoides on wet grass litter under 
dense stands of tall grass along the edges of lakes. 
I t  is not clear to what other fauna the species of 
Naphrys might be related. There are some general 
similarities to Old World Saitis, but after examina- 
tion of the type species of that  genus, Saitis barbi- 
pes (Simon 1868), I have not found any characters 
that  would seem to specifically relate it to Naphrys. 
The Neotropical euophryines are poorly diagnosed, 
and close relatives may exist in that  region, partic- 
ularly Central America (see comments below). 
The status of Nearetic Tylogonus 
Richman (1981) moved some species of North 
American Habrocestum from that  genus to Tylogo- 
nus when he revised the species that  he considered 
to properly belong in Habrocestum. The reasons for 
this placement were largely based on somatic char- 
acters, particularly the excavate nature of the male 
chelicerae which are similar to true Tylogonus. 
Species of Tylogonus subsequently were placed in 
three species groups (Galiano 1985). The first group 
contains the type species, T. auricapillus Simon 
1902; the northernmost true Tylogonus occurs in 
Panama (Galiano 1994). Galiano (1985) noted that  
while the second group was doubtfully maintained 
in the genus, the third group clearly did not belong, 
but was instead related [by genitalic conformation] 
to the "Evophrydinae." This was primarily the 
three species transferred to the genus by Richman 
(1981), although a fourth, entirely Mexican species 
was later included (Richman & Cutler 1988). Ga- 
liano's work therefore implies that  Tylogonus is not 
a n  euophryine genus, which it clearly is not, al- 
though its closest relatives are uncertain (but ap- 
pear to be near the marpissines and dendryphan- 
tines; W. Maddison, pers. comm. 2001). The species 
now placed in Tylogonus species group 3 were 
originally described as either Sidusa or Habroces- 
tum, both of which actually refer to other groups of 
species. No other described genus seems to accomo- 
date this group; i t  therefore also needs a name. 
Mexigonus, new genus 
Figs. 9-12 
Type species: Sidusa minuta F.0.P.-Cambridge 
1901. 
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Figures 5-8. Naphrys acerba. 5. male dorsal habitus. 6-7. left palp: 6. ventral view. 7. retrolateralview. 8. epigynum (modified after 
Peclcham & Peckham 1909). 
Etymology: A combination of the country which 
seems to be the center of origin of the genus (Mexico) 
and the Greek compounding form -gonos (in its 
latinized form) meaning "born," i.e., born in Mexico; 
gender is masculine. 
Other included species (all most recently placed 
in Tylogonus): Sidusa arizorzelzsis Banks 1904, Si- 
dusa dentichelis F.0.P.-Cambridge 1901, Astia 
lnorosa Peckham & Peckham 1888; creating the 
following New Combinations: Mexigonus arizon- 
ensis (Banks); Mexigonus dentichelis (F.0.P.-Cam- 
bridge); Mexigonus mirtutus (F.0.P.-Cambridge), 
New State Record - CALIFORNIA: Los Angeles 
Co., Santa Monica, May 2002, l m  (J. Dietz #262, 
NHMLAC); same locality, 20 June 2002, 2m (J. 
Dietz #1098, NHMLAC); Mexigonus rnorosus (Peck- 
ham & Peckham). 
Description: Body length 4.0-8.0 mm. PME closer 
to PLE than to ALE. OQ slightly wider anteriorly. 
OQL 41-48% CL. Carapace with a more or less weak 
narrow white band running through the lateral 
eyes and down each side of the thoracic slope. Male 
chelicerae excavate medially. Leg I usually the 
longest leg (especially in  males). Tibia plus patella 
I11 shorter than tibia plus patella IV. The embolar 
disk and the apical spiral of the embolus are sepa- 
rated medially a t  their juncture, leaving a narrow 
angulate gap between them. The spiral surface is 
inclined medially toward the gap throughout its 
length (much like a banked road, or a partially 
unraveled bowl). The epigynum has the atrial rims 
completely encircling the atria to form a narrow 
septum between them, but then continuing across 
the face of each atrium as a curved or sinuate 
narrow sclerotized groove to intersect the copula- 
tory pores, more or less bisecting each atrium in 
some species (e.g., M. minutus), but in other spe- 
cies lying close to the outer part of the rim (e.g., M. 
arizonensis), therefore easily overlooked. The ducts 
from the spermathecae are simple, but relatively 
long and thick compared to Naphrys. The position 
of the spermathecae and copulatory pores seems to 
indicate two species groups, one with the sper- 
mathecae located posteromedially and the pores 
laterally or anterolaterally within the atrial rims 
(M. arizonensis, M. minutus), and the other with 
the spermathecae located anteriorly and the pores 
anteromedially (M. morosus). The abdominal color 
patterns of the two groups are different also, with 
the lninutus group mostly brown medially and pale 
laterally or posterolaterally, while the morosus 
group has a more diffuse brown and white color 
pattern. The venter of the abdomen is pale, vari- 
ably speckled with dark gray. Mexigonus denti- 
chelis is only known from the male, but by color 
pattern, it appears to belong to the lninutus group. 
The differences exhibited by M. morosus possibly 
indicate that  i t  would be better placed in a different 
genus, but until the Neotropical euophryines are 
better known, I leave it with its apparent closest 
relatives. 
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Figures 9-12. Merigol~us mii~utus. 9. male dorsal habitus. 10. male chelicerae, anterior view. 11. left palp, ventral view. 12. epigynum 
(modified after F. 0. P.-Cambridge 1901). 
Diagnosis: The narrow, angulate gap between the 
embolar disk and the apical spiral of the embolus, 
a s  well a s  the shape of the latter, seems to be unique 
among New World euophryines. The epigynal atri- 
a l  rims extended as grooves within each atrium 
may be unique as well. Diagnostic illustrations of 
several species can be found in F. 0. P.-Cambridge 
(1 90 1). 
Biology: What is known indicates that  these spe- 
cies live on rock faces or sides of buildings in xeric 
woodland (D. B. Richman, pers. comm. 2001). 
Probably other species described as Sidusa by 
F. 0. P.-Cambridge (1901) belong in this genus, but 
final disposition awaits examination of types and a 
revision of Mexigonus. Sidusa (Peckham & Peck- 
ham 1895) presently has its own nomenclatorial 
problems (Bodner 2002). Although M. dentichelis 
has not been reported north of Mexico, I include i t  
here in order to remove all of the misplaced species 
of Mexigonus from Tylogonus. 
Like Naphrys, it is not clear what the closest 
relatives of Mexigonus might be. Possible genitalic 
synapomorphies with Central American euophry- 
ines such as  the  genus Chapoda (Peckham & Peck- 
ham 1896) and the species related to Sidusa recon- 
dita (Peckham & Peckham 1896) are suggestive of 
a relationship between these groups, Mexigonus 
and/or Naphrys. As the Neotropical euophryines 
are in strong need of revisionary work, no detailed 
comparisons can be made here. 
Other Changes and Records for Nearctic 
Euophryinae 
A single species in a third euophryine group 
from North America which is presently misplaced 
is Euophrys dirninuta (Banks 1896), which was also 
known as Corythalia delicatula Gertsch & Mulaik 
1936. This species belongs neither to Corythalia 
nor Euophrys (J. Proszynski, pers. comm. 2001, 
noted to me the misplacement of this species in 
Euophrys). Upon detailed examination, it proves to 
belong to the genus Chalcoscirtus, subgenus Chal- 
cosibericus (Marusik 1991). 
Chalcoscirtus diminutus (Banks) 
new combination 
Icius diminutus Banks 1896 
Euophrys dirninuta: Petrunkevitch 1911 
Corythalia delicatula Gertsch & Mulaik 1936 
Euophrys diminuta: Edwards 1980 
Diagnosis: The female genitalia are similar to C. 
tanyae Logunov & Marusik (1999b). The male gen- 
italia also fit in the subgenus, with a slender, spike- 
like embolus in ventral view (in dorsal view, the 
basal part of the apical spiral is visible but fused to 
the dorsal posterior edge of the embolar disk), and 
a sperm duct configuration characteristic for the 
genus. The body form is similar to other Chalcoscir- 
tus, mostly very dark and glossy, a s  the body 
integument is subglabrous. Females have a vari- 
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able amount of white markings on the abdomen, 
which ranges from entirely black to mostly white. 
Males are almost entirely black in life (appearing 
dark brown after preservation in alcohol), with a 
long white clypeal fringe, and a white basal band on 
the abdomen. The male abdomen is almost entirely 
covered dorsally with a scutum. The palp tibia has 
a short, wide, ventral apophysis (flattened more or 
less into a transverse ridge) in addition to the 
retrolateral apophysis. 
Biology and Distribution: Like the other two 
species in the genus in North America, C. diminu- 
tus lives on the ground. In  Arizona, where it occurs 
a t  high elevation, C. diminutus occurs under rocks 
and debris like its congeners (Cutler 1990). Unlilre 
those species, which are boreal in distribution, it 
occurs in different situations in  other localities. In  
Florida, it is found in moist pine litter. In  Michigan, 
it was taken in moist marsh leaf litter. Elsewhere 
(see new records below), it has been mostly taken 
from pitfall traps andlor in prairie. I t  has been 
reported sporadically across the southern USA 
(California, Arizona, Texas, Georgia, Florida) as  C. 
delicatula, and from New Yorli a s  E. diminuta 
(Richman & Cutler 1978). I t  appears to be wide- 
spread, based on reports here from the personal 
collection of Bruce Cutler (BCC) and from New 
Mexico State University, Las Cruces (NMSU; cour- 
tesy of curator David B. Richman), which are all 
New State Records: 
Kansas: Franklin Co., 5 mi N of Ottawa on 
Hwy 59, sweeping roadside grass, 26 May 1984, l m  
(R. Huber, BCC); Jefferson Co., Nelson Environ- 
mental Study Area, R20E, T l l S ,  s.33, -10 mi S of 
McLouth, oldfield, pitfall trap T8PS, 11 May 1988, 
l m  (E. Martinko, BCC); Michigan: Livingston Co., 
E. S. George Reserve, 22 June 1957, If; 26 June 
1957, If; 30 June 1957, If; 2 August 1957, If (all H. 
K. Wallace, FSCA); Minnesota: Anoka Co., Allison 
Savanna, Nature Conservancy Area, T33N, R23W, 
NE114, s.2, ex dry seed pods of Penstemon grandi- 
florus, 13 June 1978, If (B. Cutler, BCC); same data 
except 21 July 1979, If (B. Cutler, BCC); Missouri: 
Johnson Co., Knob Knoster St. Pk., pitfall trap 
brushy prairie, 16-18 May 1979, l m  (Peck & Pea- 
slee, BCC); same data except 17-19 June 1978, If 
(Peck & Peaslee, BCC); Nebraska: Jefferson Co., 3 
mi. S. Reynolds, under small piece of wood, 30 July 
1982, If (J. C. and J .  E. Cokendolpher, FSCA); New 
Mexico: Doha Ana Co., Doha Ana Mts., Mt. Sum- 
merford (eas te rn  base),  32331 '  03.2"N 
106E48'08.0nW, three awn - black grama grass- 
land, pitfall D plot 26, ca. 4500' el, 26 October 2000, 
If (David Hu, NMSU, det. D. B. Richman). 
Pseudeuophrys erratica (Walckenaer 1826) 
Attus erraticus Walckenaer, 1826. 
Euophrys tigrina C. L. Koch 1837. 
Euophrys erratica: Simon 1876. 
Pseudeuophrys callida Dahl 1912. 
Pseudeuophrys erratica: Miller 1971; Logunov 1998. 
The list of synonyms and citations is long; I only 
include here brief citations to the key name chang- 
es. The species was first reported in the USA by 
Cutler (1982) from New Jersey. The original and 
additional collections from the same locality are 
listed below, plus the first report of a new locality: 
New Jersey: Bergen Co., Oradell, on fence, 29 
June 1981, 1 f (B. Cutler, BCC); in woodpile in 
suburban lot, 25 October 1985, 1 m [matured 5 
November 19851 1 f [matured 10 November 19851 
(B. Cutler, BCC); on wall of house, 19 April 1999,2 
m [matured 26 April 19991 3 f [matured 29 April- 6 
May 19991 5 immature (B. Cutler, BCC); New 
York: New York Co., Manhattan, American Muse- 
um of Natural History, 5th floor, 1 June 1983, 1 m 
(B. Brewster, AMNH, det. B. Cutler), New State 
Record. 
Following is a new checlilist of the typical 
euophryines of the Nearctic region and their closest 
known affinities, with notes on distribution: 
Anasaitis - Caribbean (Neotropical) 
A. canosa (Walckenaer 1837) - southeast USA, 
Cuba 
Chalcoscirtus - Holarctic 
C. alpicola (L. Koch 1876) - boreal North America, 
eastern Russia 
C. carbonarius Emerton 1917 - boreal North Amer- 
ica, eastern Russia 
C. diminutus (Banks 1896) - widespread USA 
Corythalia - Neotropical 
C. conspecta (Peckham & Peckham 1896) - USA 
(Arizona) to Panama 
C. opima (Peckham & Peckham 1895) - USA (Arizo- 
na) to Panama 
Euophrys - Holarctic 
E. monadnock Emerton 1891 - boreal North Amer- 
ica 
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Mexigonus - endemic southwestern Nearctic 
Mexigonus arizonensis (Banks 1904) - Mexico, USA 
(Arizona) 
Mexigonus dentichelis (F.0.P.-Cambridge 1901) - 
Mexico 
Mexigonus minutus (F.0.P.-Cambridge 1901) - 
Mexico, USA (Arizona, California, New Mexi- 
co) 
Mexigonus morosus (Peckham & Peckham 1888) - 
USA (Arizona, California) 
Naphrys - endemic Nearctic 
Naphrys acerba (Peckham & Peckham 1909) - north- 
east Mexico, USA (New Mexico, Texas) 
Naphrys bufoides (Chamberlin & Ivie 1944) - USA 
(Florida, Georgia) 
Naphrys pulex (Hentz 1846) - Canada, USA (east- 
ern half) 
Naphrys xerophila (Richman 1981) - USA (Florida) 
Pseudeuophrys - Palaearctic, introduced 
P. erratica (Walckenaer 1826) - widespread Palae- 
arctic, USA (New Jersey, New York) 
Talavera - Holarctic 
T. ~ n i n u t a  (Banks 1895) - boreal North America, 
eastern Russia 
Biogeographic Summary: Species of Anasaitis 
and Corythalia are the only genera in the Nearctic 
region from this subfamily that  definitely belong to 
the Neotropical fauna. Anasaitis is primarily Car- 
ibbean in distribution, and probably will have about 
a dozen species when the composition of the Carib- 
bean euophryines is reviewed. One species has 
colonized the North American mainland [this spe- 
cies also occurs in Cuba according to Bryant (1940)l. 
Corythalia has over 50 described species through- 
out the Neotropics. The two species reported from 
Arizona represent the northernmost records for the 
genus. These Arizona records [with no other data] 
were reported by Peckham & Peckham (1909). 
Considering the length of time since the last report 
of these species from the USA, the possibility of 
incorrect original records or extirpation from the 
state should be considered. 
The Nearctic species of Chalcoscirtus, Euophrys, 
and Talavera are in genera that  have the majority 
of their species in the Palaearctic region, thus 
forming a Holarctic distribution for these genera. 
Two of the three species of Chalcoscirtus reported 
here belong to a subgenus, Chalcosibericus, which 
is otherwise largely distributed in Siberia and the 
Russian Far East. At least two of the North Amer- 
ican species of Chalcoscirtus also occur in eastern 
Russia, a s  does the only Nearctic species of Tala- 
Vera (Marusik 1991, Logunov & Koponen 2000). 
The introduced species ofPseudeuophrys is of Palae- 
arctic origin. The species in this genus were most 
recently reviewed by Logunov (1998), who indicat- 
ed a possible relationship of Pseudeuophrys with 
the Old World genus Saitis (New World species 
described in this genus are misplaced). 
This leaves only Mexigonus and Naphrys, which 
have unclear affinities, and seem to be truly endem- 
ic Nearctic genera, with possible Neotropical rela- 
tives. 
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